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Got Hep to SelfI

Down in the hack vroods of Alabama the other day a man who had never seen a looking 
glass found a pocket mirror that someone had dropped from an airplane. Ho took one 
look at it and exclaimed, "A picture of my dear old grandpapi"

A few days later his wife came upon the glass when mending her husband*s coat, "Ah,"
she said, as she gazed upon it, "a picture of a woman, and what a terrible looking 
old hag she is l"

That's about as near as the average man comes to knowing himself, Yihen he listens to 
a sermon in which hid faults aro minutely pointed out, he says to himself: "What ft

picture of old McGtitzkyi How that smacks Twtvddlebury between the eyes I" But he
never applies the words to himself.

attitude of everyone when listening to a sermon or reading a book ought to be: 
"What is there in this for mo?" "Can I apply this with profit to my own life?"

Human nature is a funny thing. Every student on the campus can do a good job at 
pruning and remodeling his neighbor's character. He knows just what's wrong. He 
knows, too, all about running dining halls, about teaching classes, about administer
ing discipline. But he can’t correct himself of the puniest fault because he doesn't 
really know himself,
You !-now the typo that appears very humble, Ho soys a lot of hard thirgs about him
self in the presence of others. He blames himself for this fault and that. But if 
one of his companions says the s -.mo things about him, he's rtvdy to fight}
You know the type that thinks he's masculine. Ho prides himself on his punch and 
virility. But if ho gets a pebble in his shoo he wants to run off to some other 
school where they sport cement sidewalks. Ho can't draw himself out of the sheets in 
the morning. He can't control his profane tongue, l-o can't put a mn's-sized dry ip 
on his studies,
If wo really knew our so Ives the battle would bo more than half over. If we could 
take ourselves apart like a watch and find the flat wheels, the broken cogs, and the 
weak springs, we could do some intelligent repair work.
When King David stole the beautiful wife of a poor man, thrift*, and instructed his 
general to put this m n  in tho front trenches of the army where ho would be killed,
God wanted to show David a picture of his own heart, So Ho sent Hcvbhan, the prophet,
to David, And this is the way Nathan put the thing up to Davids

There were two wssfc in a city, tho one rich end the other ptibf. The rich m m
had mny sheep and oton. The poor m m  had nothing at all mwept one little 
owe lamb which ho had carefully fed and brought up in his house with all his 
children. The owe Inrtb ate of the poor man's bread and drank tho poor man's 
cup and slept in tho poor men's bosom. It was to him as a daughter.
One day a stranger oone to visit the rich mm. And tho rich nan prepared a 
grunt feast for tho stronger. But instead of laying hand upon Hx --tan sheep and 
oxon, ho took tho poor man's owo and dressed it up for tho bnnau,-t,
After hearing Nathan’ s story, David boonmo qxou dingly angry. "As the Lord 
livoth," ho said, "tho rich man who did this thing is a child of de»'thj Ho 
shall restore that ewo fourfold because he did this thing and had no pityt11 
And N"than replied simply, "Thou art the mnr.i"

If wo turn our criticf 1 attention upon ourselves, instead <€ upon the other fellow, 
wa' 11 soon bo saying often, "I am the man I"
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